The EU supports both vulnerable Jordanians and Syrian refugees by:

- Helping Jordan address the economic fallout of the crisis, ensuring that structural reforms lead to growth and prosperity
- Supporting Jordan in delivering social protection, improved education, health and water services to address community needs

€2.1 billion in RESILIENCE ASSISTANCE (including €1.08 billion in Macro-Financial Assistance)

The EU responds to the most urgent needs of Syrians and host communities in Jordan with:

- Protection activities, including legal assistance to facilitate civil and status regularization
- Cash assistance to cover basic humanitarian needs
- Access to healthcare, water, and sanitation
- Education

“Before the renovation, passing by the churches in the Rehab area, I felt sad that they were destroyed. Now I am working to restore and maintain them, and I feel proud. I have gained a lot of experience through the UNESCO project, and developed devotion to the archaeological sites. Jordanian people have been truly hospitable.”

Rasha is a 30-year-old Syrian who found refuge in Jordan almost 10 years ago. Through her work at the archeological site of Saint Stephen Church, supported by UNESCO with EU funding, Rasha can provide for her family while contributing to the development of the region.